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AJIK SHOUT JlOiMANCKSi

60.Vf RECENT EVENTS OF
nOMANTIC NATURE.

A Itm-klin- i Nnhlenmn'n Huil I'lito A

Woiiiiiii I.eniU u I'.uitito. l.lfe- - A Pretty
SuiiIIhIi Unili-run- t tllrl Unities tho

(lllleorn itt Cuilli- - (lur.l.'ii.

HE doarotiH of tlio
Library 11 apt I at
church of Pitts-
burgMm are consider-
ing grave chargea
against ltcv. Qor-do- ii

Honil, who lt
accused of kissing
grown f o m (i 1 u

members of his
Hock. Altii Rlggs
testified that Mr.

Bond had to'd her that "ho was stuck
on her" from tho time ho first saw her.
Ilo kissed her and told her she wan
pretty, "and," she says ho added, "It
Isn't every person who can tell a pretty
girl." Ida. Rlggs told the deacons that
the pastor had told her that "ho was
mashed on her over since ho saw her."
She repented tho story of tho hisses
Lizzie Phillips (Wild that one day while
alio wi'H driving homo the cows Mr.
linnd told her ho loved her from llrst
sight. "He also told me," sho said,
"that his wife, was Jealous of me One
day ho said his wife burned the clnstlo
hand ho bought for his hlhle bocuiuo
she said It wan Lizzie Phillips', lie
was at her homo and told her he liked
her music. Khe wan playing for him,
and when she was through he pulled
her over In his lap mid kissed her.

KiihkIiiii Niililc' SmiI I'titr.
Ewnolus I'.unnskl, the son of an old

And nohlo Russian fnmlly, is a patient
ut the city hospital in St. on la. Tho
unfortunate young man was taken
tltero last Saturday with both legs so
hadly mangled that It was necessary
lo amputate them.

I'smoskl Is 21 years old and cnniu to
America two years ago. Ills father wim
a fount and considered one of the
wealthiest men of War?aw, until
twelve years ago, when he was exiled
to Siberia on account of his alleged
connection with n nihilist scheme to
blow up tho royal palace at St. Peters-
burg. At the time of the father's ex-

ile tlio family possessions were confls-catc- d

anil tho family were left nlmost
penniless. After the father's death,
which occurred eight years ago, liillu-cntl- al

friends of the family Intervened
and their possessions were restored.
At the age or 18 young I'snuwkl, who
had Inherited the nihilistic tendencies
of his father, was discovered In some
plot against the government and was
pent to Siberia. After a year friends
secured his pnrdon and he returned to
his homo In Warsaw. He remained
there but a short time, when lie again
got Into trouble, and to avoid a second
trip to Siberia came to this country.
Young Usmosltl made his way to Chi-
cago and for n year worked as n fresco
painter. From there ho went to Kan-
sas City, where he remained until last
week, when he decided to again return
to Chicago. Having no money . ho was
making his way on freight trains, and
In attempting to Jump olf a freight ear
n few miles west of St. Louis hint Sat-
urday night he fell under the tar, the
wheels passing over his legs at the
knees. The young man has written to
his fnmlly and informed them of tho
accident. Both legs wero amputated
nbovc tho knee, but tho physicians
think ho will recover, and if the moans
come to enable him to do so he will re-

turn to UiiBsln. ,

' NY.lt IIU Chllil l.mc.
Samuel J. Ryan, Irish comedian, Is

married, and ho wedded an heiress.
They were sweethearts twelve years
ago In Clnclniintl, hut were separated
by tho conventional stern parentis.
They drifted apart and neither saw
nor heard of one another until last
Saturday. Then Miss Alma Carl, who
lives at 113 East One Hundred and
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SSAMUEL J. UYAN.

N'lnctecnth street, New York, hut who
was visiting frlcnda In Jersey City,
dropped In at a mntlneo pcrformanco,
wholly unconscious that tho star was
the man whom she had loved and to
whom sho had plighted her troth half
a decade ago. With her friends MIm
Carl took a sent In tho box, and when
Mr. Hyan mado his first appenranco
nho gazed at him a moment, guvo a
gasp and promptly fainted. Tho rec-
ognition hail been mutual and Ryan
Immediately forgot his lines. After
tlio pcrformanco Miss Carl met Mr.
Hyan and ho dined with her at tho
homo of her friends. The old love re-
turned and that night us Kov, John L.
Scudder had returned to tho parsonage
from the Tabcrnnclo church thcro was
a riiiE at his doorbell and In walked
Mr. Ryan and Miss Carl. They wero
Foon married. MIra Carl said her fath-
er wns dead and that her mother was
traveling In Europe. She is a tall,
rtatuesque blonde, 26 years old, with
a decidedly pretty (m and deep blui

ey.c?. She. In possessed of eonslderabl'
property In her own right anil wl
Inherit at least r&0,000 more ou th
death of her mother.

Ton I'rilly lii Hit Hc'iuirtril,
"My face Is my fortune," sang pret-

ty Olga .(ohannsen with telling effect
to tlio commissioners of Immigration,
nt New York, tho other day. It wae
n song without words, or notes either.
Vocal chords had nothing to do with
U. Llntild blue ryes, cheeks liko tin
rose, lips redder than tho cheeks, hall
that fell In two long, thick plaits
Inches below her waist nnd clustered
about her brow In a curly bang, n

form that made tho slmplo dress she
woro look II ho a Parisian creation
these Joined In singing tho ong that
won over even tho stern commission-crB- .

The beggar maid that captured
King Cophctua wouldn't have been In
It with Olga for u second. She ar-

il veil from Sweden on tho American
liner SI. I.ouls. When tho Immigration
olllelals began to slzo her up after the
routine methods, they found she lack-
ed every rotpilrcmoiit of a legal Immi-
grant. She had neither money not
friends. Hut sho wasn't reported. The
commissioners were transported. Thej
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OI.fJA JOIIANNSKN.
saw and wero eoiHpierod. With on
consent they decided that so fair a

maiden should not bo lost to tho coun-
try. They handed her over to Mrs.
Melbey, who Is In charge of tho Swed-
ish Mission In this city. Sho Is then
now.

Where Is tho American Cophctua?

Trii Vrurn Thlrf.
At Columbia, Tenn., Mary Mooro, a

white woman, worth $30,000 and the
owner of GOO acred of lino land, was
convicted for stealing six turkeys from
a neighbor, and sentenced to ono ycai
In tho penitentiary. This Is the finale
of a most remarkable career, unrivaled
in the history of the criminal courts oi
the state.

Ten years ago tho woman and hot
husband, calling themselves Stone,
came to Kentucky, bought land In i:

good neighborhood, and lived a se-

creted life. Immediately thefts became
numerous, Incendiary llres followed
rumors spread abroad, tho himbauO
died, vigilance committers wort
formed, criminal suits Instituted, but
came to nothing. At last tho neigh-
bors raided the farmhouse and fousd a

young woman, daughter-in-la- w of Mra
Moore, Imprisoned In a room nnd sub-

jected to tho foulest treatment. Indlg-natio-

became Intense, and as the steal-
ing of tho turkeys was a suro case, II

wiw resorted to, to got tho Mooro wom-
an Into the penitentiary and brcik uy
her nefarious operations.

Won lli-- r mIIIi u (iiirlor.
Lillian Ciiecu has accepted hei

Knight nf the (inrtcr, tho mystcrloui
"Chnrlle" lo whom New York gossli
has had her engaged for somo tlmo
They nre now Mr. and Mrs. Charlei
Flamen Adee, and nru spending thel:
honeymoon at tho home of the hrldc'i
mother In that city. Whllo tho youni
man's friends wero wondering wha
had become of him, for ho dlsnppearec
from them about a month ago, tho sec
ond art of a comedy In hearts, entitle
"The Lady and the darter," was bolni
ncted In Mrs. dreeu's boarding house
wheio the pair have been living elnci
they visited "Tho Llttlo Chtirct
Around tho Corner," on tho .10th o'
last .Inly, when Dr. Houghton inurrleC
them. Mr. Adco hi young and social'
ly prominent, a graduato of Yale, be-

longs to the best clubs, and Is a mom
her of the Seventh Regiment. llh
Initio Is also young and pretty, nut
until recently danced and nang In con-

tinuous performances and nt roof gar
dens. While at Koster & Rial's hist
summer sho sprang Into famo bj
means of a gaiter. It was an olaborati
affair, showing tho colors of one of tin
Seventh Regiment's crack compniile3
Tho night sho appeared on tho stag,
wearing It she was cheored to tho eclu
by somo of tho Seventh's boys, win
were present, when with a whirl c
her dainty petticoats their colors oanii
Into view. Then the story leaked om

that Mis dreen, for she had not yo
changed her name, was friendly wltl
ono of them, whom she called "Jack,'
and who was away In Europe, nnd tha'
tho now famous ribbon had beon glvei
to her by another of the samo compan)
named "Charlie." When "Jack" re
turned from his travels ho was not I

bit pleased, and threatened, to thej
say, all sorts of punishment to tho per-

son who had trilled with the colors ol

his corps.
Her engagement to "Charllo" wai

soon announced, and on Its heoh
came tho rumor that they wero mar-Thi- s

rleil. oho admitted and then do
nlcd.

The czarina Is studying the laws o
Russia. "How can I be expected to as-

sist in the government of my people,"
she Is said to have declared, "whea 1

kiow notblnj about thtlr laws?"

.... r
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Cift ir? Ieelapd.

Iceland belles its chilly name every
now mill then, Tor years Its lava
dims gave it tin oipintorlul reputation,
mil now Its earthquakes are perform-n- g

a like service. The Danish colo-

nists are an extremely Independent
class, and no cry for help has conio
fiotu them, although the damage by
the September shocks may be esti-
mated at several million dollars.

The farms destroyed number well
over 'JiMJ ,111111 tew buildings of Roykju-vlk- ,

the capital of this I'llma Thule of
I Ik.' undents, escaped some lniiry. Itut
those Icelanders, while they don't
mind the ordinary cnrthiiakcs, have
n rare respect for such as shook them

miMim:(srvmmmsE1V iMi K a T IWV rr .f i.2..1f :
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up this month. In fact, it Is years
since the little country has had any-
thing to eipial It. but as for outside
aid It would take u series of stub
earthquakes to biTng them to seek It.

They nre peculiarly hardy and ex-

ceedingly Intelligent. In fact, educa-
tion Is with them of such importance
that where distances make it linpo--slid-

for children to utlt ml school Ihe
"mountain Is brought to Mohammed;"
In other words, the school, or rather
the Itinerant teacher, comes to them.
Almost every parish, If It Is any ills-lanc- e

from the coast towns, has u trav-
eling pedagogue, who, as u rule, simply
directs the educational work In cadi
household, lays out the course of study
nnd leaves the actual work of hearing
lessons and of elucidating problems to
tlie parents.

It Is a rare treat to go Into the home
of one of these Iceland farmer faiulll-- s
and during the long winter evening
watch the educational work as It pro-

gresses. The parlt.li priest -- Icelanders
have been Lutherans since l."H may
perhaps be on his monthly visit, and
ibis means not alone consolation for
the soul but a rigid examination "f the
younger ones In their studies. At lin-

age of fourteen comes the final exami-
nation, and no child can be continued
until this has been passed.

Education for the farming ('Ins-e- n

ends at this point; but for the ambi-
tious there are the high schools In va-

rious purls of the country, the school
of philosophy nnd languages at Reyk-
javik, and for many there is the uni
versity at ropciiniigcu, ior on

proportion of the high school
pupils end up their curriculum of stud-
ies in the Danish capital.

When they return they become the
U inters In the political contests which i

are always stirring up litis liberty- -

loving nation. Nominally Iceland is a
dependency of Denmark, but since
187-1- . when their constitution was re-

stored to them, they have been ciiy-In- n

nlmost absolute freedom of polit
ical action. The Althing, or Iceland
parliament, meets every other year,
and of the entire membership of thirty-six- ,

only six are named by the king.
These six comprise Just otie-hil- f of the
upper house, while the tueiily-fou- r

members of the lower house nre elect-
ed directly by the people. The land-shol'dln-

or gocruor, is named for
life by the king of Denmark, but oiil
miiiii tlio recommendation of the ill- -

thing. Ills power does not extend to '

the veto, lor a majority vote of both
houses makes a measure a law, utile.--s,

of course, It be a mutter involving a
change In the constitution, when the
king's veto Is ell'ectlve.

Rut In its lltcmrj life Iceland In

iniiuv respects even surpasses Its
inoi her countrj. Its scholars

have transplanted the classics of all
nations into their own vermicular.
Magazines and dally anil weekly news-paper- -

have excellent circulations, an 1

Iceland s libraries are -

L'ccdlngly massive.
To the student of American history

tho great library building tit Reykja-
vik forms nil Invaluable aid. In fact,
Iceland was colonized by a people for
whom education took the place of mil-

itary life. Wars were unknown to
them, and their is'iicelul Inclinations
were early accentuated by an Isolation
from the great EiiroK'iin world, which
was essentially conducive to literary
labor. So it Is that almost all the an-

cient Scandinavian manuscripts are
Rekindle. Icelandic archaeologists re-

covered for us the great sages of the
North, the Kddits, the Helms Krlngla,
the Sturluiigasaga, the NJalssag.i, the
S'oluspa and others as Interstlng.

Rut, ns alKivo stated, It Is to tho stu-
dent of American history that tho lit-

erary labors of Icelanders are especial-
ly Important. There Is the story of the
visit of Columbus to Reykjavik, where
he learned of the strange adventure of
one of Lief Erlesou, and then traveled
back again to Rrlstol, thence to Mad-
rid, and a few years later to America.

To tho eye of the traveler Iceland
presents many features of Interest.
While it borders on the Amide circle,
tho diilf stream gives Itx coast n mild
temperature, but lit the Interior there
Is little possibility for varied Industry,
The low growing grass makes the rais-
ing of ponies and sloep remunerative.
In fact, Iceland exports .VXK) head of

ponies annually nnd over hall' a mil-
lion sheep, six million pounds of dul-
lish and T.OfMi pounds id' eiderdown ex-

ported last year give u fair idea of the
industries of the country. Vegetables
and grilu which can ripen (pilch make
up the only planted crops, lor the sum-
mers, though warm, are very short.
In fact, almost nil the breadstuffs used
are Imported. So Is the wood, for trees
ari' a rarity there.

Itut for tho student of geology and
mineralogy n town of Iceland Is In-

tensely Interesting, though full of
During Hie past year, how-

ever, a society was formed at Reyk-Jovl- k,

the purpose of which Is to give
the prospective traveler all the Infor-
mation he needs to pierce as deeply
Into the Interior as possible. Tins
scenery Is at times entrancing, al-

though the absence of woodlands gives
the laud generally a naked and rug-
ged appearance.

In the neighborhood of the Doltlfoss,
Iceland's Niagara, Ihe traveler finds
himself In constant wonderment at

3te4eP8fe8SKaB
AnnouiIiIIcn of loo- -

the terrllle power of the glacier
streams, which, by the way. invariably
force the student of natural history to
change his route. Rut at such times
the haidy liutuiv nf the Iceland pony
pulls one out of many a dlfllculty. The
traveled routes are lost lu this Hood
and the pony, with unerring accuracy,
llntls the shnllowe.-- t way to the land.
Itrldges are now. however, ltcing d

over ninny of these streams,
making the travel much easier than a

'&&rxz? v?-- :

'celiiinl Women In Sunday Dross,
fi w j ears nack. lu fact, the two great
inn bridge over (lie Oelfus and
T'ljors rivets are marvels of engineer-ir- g

ainl make a passage in tlie mnjes-t- i
Seljaland cataract very easy.

Now, too, one llnds government cm-pfoy-

busied everywhere In building
roads through tlie lava beds, nnd tills
will, during Hie coming year, .n.ike
on-l- ly accessible the ruinous Iceland
geysers, now lnfrciiiently visited by
travelers e of the hard, rocky
roadway, lu fact, it Is strange that

He)kJnvlU, the Cn

this work 1ms only Just been begun,
for it is hotyid to make Iceland a much
I raveled country for summer tourists.
Not alone will It tnako the famoim
geysers of the Ilaiikadalr accessible,
but the entire country around itlMiut
Mount Uccl.i, with Its Innumerable
craters, ami tho famous plateau of
Thlngvalla, with lis magnificent lake
and Its wealth of historical connec-
tions. St. Louis tilobe-Democm- t.

iu:n imkoiois.

IlrKUli liietln(nr Clnlni Thnt
They Are .Nut Sieelnll- - Ilnntcr.
HUM,

The scarlet uiilfoin of Ihe British In-

fantry has lieen grently criticised In

recent years, chiefly on the ground that
it exposes the men to needless danger
by disclosing theli whereabouts to the
enemy. The obJe let taken to tho

scarlet, however, Is groundless, nnd
scientific reasons are given why the
prevailing color Is for all purposes the
most suitable that could lie selected.

In the first plf.ee, scarlet affords tho
best attainable protection against the
extremes of heat nnd cold to which
soldiers are liable to bo exposed. The
darker the color protecting a warui
body the more rapidly radiation pro-
ceeds. White would be the best color
to reduce radiation to a minimum; Init.
while Is barred by other considera-
tions, ns tiro also all tho grays. Scar
let or red comes midway between
white and black or other dark coloif.
while with reference to protection fro Pi
the sun scarlet Uikcs a far higher plac
than any of the blues, greens or drnlw
and other shades often used for mill- -

tary clothing.
Yellow or orange Is excluded because j

these colors nre particularly conspicu-
ous nt a long distance. Although scar-
let or red Is more conspicuous than
gray, when the sun shines directly on j

the troops It blurs on the sight, and Is
coiiseini'Mitly more dllllcult to hit.

With existing lilies the actual result
of a light Is usually decided nt a dls- -

tance Just outside the effective range i

of the veiiH)iis. This distance lies be- -

twin'ii cm) and MH yards. Nearer than
that It Is Impossible to close without
replying to the enemy's lire, and as
soon as tin- - leturn fire whistles about
the defenders' heads the possibility of
(timing inpldly and accurately de-

creases.
Therefore, from tills point of view, it

Is unimportant whether the object to
be hit Is conspicuous or not. but from
a moral point of view li W a

Within Tim yard each
subsequent advance Is condliloued by

already lie
det'einlers aie shaken: the time l' r ,

..uniting head" N past, and the mental
iu'piesslon conveyed by the sight nf
the assaulting troops becomes the main
point.

It is a dNtlnet advantage that our j

men should bulk large In the declslw
stages of an encounter .and then- - Is m i

color which enables them to do this -.

effectively ns scarlet. (Hi the whoK
i bore fore", every sclent llle coiisiilenl- -

j Hon Jiistllles the retention of scarlet as j

the best uniform i or our ir.iops. icai- -

I son's Weekly.

lit VllMtS HIT IIV TIIHIH n.tMi:.

liiNliliu-r- n Wlti-r- MiiirlHiiicn llnvi-H- t

Iwil Seven- - HIiivin fimii IllnN.
Cnine killed lit flight lias a momen-

tum that carries It a long way some-
times. The London relates sev-

eral Instances where the birds have
hit the sportsman. In one case Ceorge
Monuers was shooting In the woods of
Long Island when a grouse, driven by
beaters, came flying nlong fast and
high up. lie shot at It, and then, with
the other barrel, tired at another bird,
.lust as he was about lowering his
gun. after the second shot, he received
a blow on the head that knocked him
senseless. The grouse first hit hail
tumbled against his head. .

That same afternoon n wheelman,
riding along near the line of hunters,
admiring the scenery, did not observe
a big black cock till Its feathers brush-
ed his head. The black cncki bad
been killed it ml hail nearly hit him in
falling.

The Radnilntoii volume on shooting
tells how the late Charles Leslie was
knocked out at the battery by a grouse
he had shot. A strong hat probably
saved him from serious injury.

American hunters have had similar
experience. A man was riding along
in a wagon some time ago. according
to Forest and Stream, when some-
thing hit htm on the head witli enough
force to make him dl.zy. An

partridge flying through the
woods bad hit hlni fair. Why the bird
did not turn aside Is as much a mys-
tery ns the fact that partridges some-
times tly against house sides and nre
killed In so doing.

IlnKons iin IiinIkiiIii
Riitto'i play an Important part In

the dress of Chinese mandarins. Tbo-- e

of the first und second class wear a
button of coral red, suggested, per-
haps, by M cock's comb, since the cock
1 the bird that adorns their bro.ist.

Tlie third class aie gorgeous with a
robe on which a peacock Is einbl i.o:i-ed- .

on which from the center of tlie
fringe of silk upon the lint rises a sap-
phire button. Tlie button of the fourth

pi till of Iceland,
class I an opaque, dark purple stone,
and ihe bird depleted on the robe Is
the pelican.

A silver pheasant on the robe mid a
clear crystal button on the hat are
tho rank of the fifth class. Tho sixth
class are entitled to wear an embroid-
ered stork ami Jadstone button, the
seventh a pail ridge and an embossed
gold button, lu the eighth the part-
ridge Is reduced to a (piall mid tho
gold button becomes plain, while the
ninth class mandarin has to bo con-
tent with a common sparrow for bis
emblem, and with sliver for his but-
ton. Boston Journal.

Woeful TiiHte,
"That man Reasley Is tlie most reck-lessl- y

extravagant fellow I know."
"What has he dono7"
"Bought nn umbrella." Cleveland

Plain Dealer.

MltiltATIMS SWALLOWS.

Wnlohlmr Their 1'llulil Alone lii'
Th Mini", ore u Itnln.v ItvenliiK.

If the late Mr. Scebohm had wit-

nessed the scene which I did on the
evening of Sept. he might have
added it chapter to that on the migra-

tion night on Heligoland, which is the
locus classletis of that branch of orni-
thology,

It was a dark, dripping evening, nnd
the thick osier bed on Cheswlek Eyot
was covered with wet leaf. Ret ween
d and if o'clock immense flights of
swallows and martins suddenly ap-

peared above the eyot, arriving, not in
hundreds, but In thousands and tens
of thousands. The air was thick with
thorn, ami their numbers increased
from minute to minute. Part drifted
above. In clouds, twisting round like
soot in a smoke wreath. Thousands
kept sweeping Just over the tops of
tlie willows, skimming so thickly that
the sky-Hu- e was almost blotted out for
the height of from thrie lo four feet.
The tinrter from which these urinles
of swallows came was nt llrst mulls-coverabl-

They might have been
hatched, like gnats, from the river.

Ill time l discovered whence tiny
came. Tuey weie literally "dropping
from tlie sky." The Hocks were trav-
eling at a height at which they Aerc
iliiite Invisible In the cloudy nlr, nnd
from inii.ute to minute they kept drop-
ping di'Wii Into sight, nnd so pcrpendlo-tilarl.- i

to ihe verx Mirlace of the river
or of the eyot. line iT these lit el:
.Iropp'd fr.uu the Invisible region- - In
the luwtt mi the river haul; on which
I stcotl. Without exaggeration 1 nnv
say I saw Ibcin fall I'toni Hi- - sky, for
I was looking upward, and saw iln-i-

when lir.sf visible as d "ceiidlng specks
The plunge was perpendliT.l.r, till th'- -

were within ten yards nf the ground.
Soi.n the high-llylu- g crowds of birds
drew down and swept for n few min-
ute, low over the willows, from end to
end of the eyot, with it sound like file
rush of water in n hydrinllc pipe.
Then by a common Impulse th- - wind"
ip-i-- s settled down IV mi end to end of
the island, upon the rs. Tho-- e in
tin' center nf tlie eyot were black with
swallows-li- ke the black blight on
beans. Next morning, at i'.:-"- o'clock,
every swallow was gone. In half an
hour's watching not a bird was seen
Whether they went on during the night
or started at dawn. 1 know not. Prob-
ably tlie latter, for (illliert White once
found (( heath covered with such a
Hook of migrating swallows, which did
not leave till the sun dispelled the
mists. The whole army are now, I

hope, catching gnats in the Nile valley
or beyond the Atlas mountains. Con
respoudciice of the London Times.

A II. (l. in tn Anion. I.

Those people out in Colorado aie cer-

tainly stuck on silver. Now, the last
time 1 was out there I attended church
on Sunday, as 1 always do. The min-

ister was one of the good, old-styl- e

Methodists. He'd grown up in tlie
country, though, nnd culled a spade a
spade when it was necessary. He had
reached his peroration, "and when the
last dav shall have come,' he said,
'and we shall have knocked on the
pearly gates and they shall havo
opened to us. we shall enter the beau-
tiful city and walk up the golden-pave- d

streets and receive n golden
harp of a thousand strings; then, oh,
then, what Joy will be ' Just then,
away down lu the rear of the church,
a little peaked-nose- d runt with bow-l.g- s.

Jumped up nnd shouted. 'I rise
for the purpose of making a motion.
Well, the parson looked startled and
quit speaking. 'My motion Is.' said
the peak-nose- d fellow, 'that wherever

In that there discourse the word
"gold" appears, it lie stricken out, und
the word "silver" be substituted.'

Well. sir. about forty of that congre-
gation got up to second the motion.
Now. that Just shows what the silver
sentiment Is In that slate."

"Well, what did the preacher say 7"
asked ihe listeners.

"Well, gentlemen, he looked at that
little peaked-nose- , bow-legge- d runt for
n minute, ucitln' madder and madder
all the while, and lie looked as if lie
was going to have a stroke of apo--

plexv. He slummed the 1 k shut and
he banged his list down on the cover
mid said. 'I'll see you dinned first!' "- -t

New York Sun.

I'hyslclMUH nn t lit Wheel.
Two up-tnw- n physicians, who re-

cently sidd their horses nnd took to
bicycles for business, say they are sav-

ing money, gaining health, and nru

readier than they were for more clients
because of time gained. In several
emergency coses they have got lu
ahead of their former usual time,
much to tlie patient's advantage. They
sav some of their pa-

tients sniffed at them for a while on
account of the wheels. That, however,
Is all gone now; nobody among the cir-

cle they visit seems to notice how they
travel." They do not wear knicker-
bockers, however, mid they do not In-

sist on dragging their wheels into front
halls; they lock them by chains to any-
thing outside they can llnd. One of
them Is enthusiastic over tho Idea of a
bicycle ambulance corps, consisting of
half n dozen young surgeons prepared
to go further In the same line than

people do.
There nre dozens of cases every week,
ho says, where most valuable assist-
ance could be given by a prompt nvant
courier of tlie ambulance. The samo
sort of tiling has been talked of for
tho fire department, but tlio (illicluls
arc slow to act, notwithstanding tho
example of the police, which has been
most conspicuous lu Its complete

lu this ami most other big
titles. New York Post.

The I'nliiipp' lliirhor.
"lliihd times Is now comln' on in ills

here business," said tho barbvr as he
painted his client's face.

"I'm," grunted the customer.
"Yes-mil- . Fust (ley Is do fid ball boys

stops de fashion oh got tin' a halh cut.
An '.If dat wasn't enough, dey will be
a whole lot oh men imiklu' IhMh not to
git no shavo ef dalr party gits beat.
Freo slllh or free gold, de bablmh
gwlno git. do worst oh It." And In
sighed. Cincinnati Enmilrer.

P.very Utile linn lis Kxccptlnn.
Rail bourn My dear fellow, It Is nl

ways better to begin at tlio bottom of
the ladder.

Chesney Nonsense! How about It
when you are escaping from a tiro?
Tit-Rlt-

-
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